
THE WiîEKLY OnSBiV» E;’.
Court in ti.f» sji!'<>f t1’<* Mi-.!-mrio^ Hj'iirst the vt.i:-] The Hjusp attended ; nnd being returned, Mr* 
of (u ni t'il», is copied into the S; v. muili Giorghm, with j Speaker reported that hi# ExccMemy was pleased to 
the n iv. irk that this result '* will hardly open the give his assent to the following hills :— 
doors of the lYniteiiti.trv.” 1,1 !lV,,r "‘C ^«1

The Crisis Approaching—W e were informed liy n jtui't'* o’i-'.-ù'i n».* Act't.*r tt«.* wtt«*r pytiuguletinnl
s""'1"1""":;-y.«'">“u,,ll;u"; "tisr,«.«.......
tic source nt Washington, that Geiieml Jacks -n ha»l UMnmit, r.L"ilaiimi iu«l im|*v..v.<n».*nt of the «mtt Itimdi of 
come to a determination not to enforce the decision of iiimmmiii'.iii-in thmn:?,i iht* I'rovlut- 
the Supreme Court, releasing t].e two riiui'tts who A'o/,.!'o‘il,*.,tViVVtor-.

contrary to the Constitution, imprisoned in A Hilt i-i l'uij'-xvir ilm ii. g-ity Tri-nnirpr at MJrnmtrliHn.rc.'
the Peiiityntiary of Ceorgia, in fuse Georgia should w,v,‘r """ 1 ( ........... '""" n"‘
refuse obedience to the tcamlate of the Court, of which 
there can he little doubt. Ami further, that a series 
of Humbert* would ap;»
we believe, on Tl.itvs lay last, for the purpose of pre
paring the public for this deciaionof the l’resident.—
This information may he relied on.—X.Y. Journal.

Si./m of “ liurhiny" in X.w- York.—“ Am nit Kit 
Mysikiuoi s DisAm-.ARANCK—A young gentleman 
of respectability, :unl of good connexion*, left his dwel
ling. 41 Klm-strect, and has not since been heard of.
We mid» r»V,iul he was a sternly, sedate voung man. of 
excellent habits, and spent most of his evenings at 
home. This is the third instance in which young men 

oil character have left their glares of rcsid 
ihvv never been heard of. The must glow.

umml wi

I- I the si/ eeijilent monarch*,. That granted to the nurse 
‘of the Lug, of Home hi:s also been p d 1 by tic Bour
bons. Titc widows of the following di-'iiigmshvd 
men me provided fur us for as follows 
of Marshal Nvy has 40,tMH)f. ; of Marshal Angereau, 
80JUI; of Lieut. Cen. Digcon, 1000 ; of Marshal l.uu- 
riston, lO.'dOU ; of Gen. Dessolle, tiOUO ; of M.trshnl 
Dante, GOOD; of Marshal Davoust, 10,OHO ; llaron 
lly.le de Ni avilie has l-’.OOOfr. Marshal Marmont 
sti 1 receives ‘.ÎO.OOUfr. from the Treasury of the Le
gion of Honour.

reg. justiliuCle in its » r .mi i. 
vi a. ts by one p uty >

.nother. Loukin 
partially, wise and pvt 
ter to take the Bill u

bv rejecting it, to provoke otliera for which no 
;.i.mediate cure -•> iii 1 be found.

It is new sai l that the modifications which the op
inent « of the Bill intvu 1 lu propose will 1-v limited to 

c.uahiication, mid clause lor extending the nutn- 
llepreseututive# for the MvhopoH#. Ou the 

: mav be briefly observed, that if the pu 
will bear the attempt at modification, it

to have this attempt ma le, 
!rrs to a M>rfthnf this amount 

If In- atteint. I .ri'A im-.nceiiieur,

certain de 
mi. tout I 
ceedings ! 
fairly and 
that it is bet

1. O N !) }) N. » spi
rs, tberelorc, 

ndeiil men will agree 
it It its curable evils,

7"ifhes The Irish Tithes arc nliont to bo nbolislx-
i. The tbllowing conversation, which took place in 
he House ui Commons on the 14th l*'eb. (says the N. 
I'crk Albion) sets the matter at rest

inn re Town In the County ofThe widow
nt of Arcs

tin
The Chauccllor of the Exchequer in reference to 

►hat had fallen from his noble colleague (Earl Gray) Acts relating to the supportbeen gréai Iv" mis-iu another 
Topreseuto 
puveramvnt aettd
pared to enforce the law—; Hear, he 
also prepared not to demand any inmiasiilg power, of 
ki doing without at the same time living readv, as

1—Itolii
iid his words ha

Hill lu i,iii|Hnv«'i
invcv finm Hi.' ( i,mini*.iim.,i ,,f I.littys nml Mi-nvr 
( u nity h N'.M lhnmbei'lainl, thn biilimcv of monies m 
in#" in Ijn’ir Ii

fillprinciples upon xv in 
that vvliilo they were p vo

ir ;)—thvv were
, lie

are nmv,
iv ri i■ imu-

liC well for the Countrv (HOLE it A MORBUS.
Toth- Editor of the. t V.l/ruhum Vhroni<le. 

Rtr.—Ms-1

cuiUili, the Province Treasurer to borrow the 
Meant IV u iliimsiiiu! l'oiiiiit.i, fur tlio Public Services of the

‘ 'XYi'u in am ml ait Art. Inflhiti'd " An Art to rcpi-il an Art 
iWM'.t In tli„ imiéth v..«r nf the n isrn of His Mi\|r ty King 
(tvni'K- th- Thil l, Inlltnl "it • A*i Art tn it-vlnre tin* qu'iLn x- 
linn* of Clntrvli W:ir-I,*ii# nml W-tryiw*» In the sevvinl i-mirtus 
In this Vrnvinve, r.ml nf the iienini having voices in th-ir el-e. 
I'.nin, hivI to limke oi her wvt more effect mil ell irtments lu lieu 
thereof,' " mi fur as the same relate* to the Parish Church of

A Hill In nmeuil an Art, l'ivnl in the fir<t yenrof the r-lcn 
nfhU |ire«nnt Majesty Ki William tin* Fourth,Intituleil " An 
Art t- make mure eileetiml |irovi-inn for preventing the Ini. 
imrtntlon X -I sureii'th'g of liileettmis diMempera Williln the 
Town a i l Settli ment» In the Counties of Vlmrlotti
“W

in the Globe, commencing,t hriini parsef>r wr •
of ifnolijic.iti
not d-nnjer to the Stole ; but if the people have adopt- 
c 1 that part oi the Bill as one of its essential p -ints 

i pass into a law mid 
vlv tried, tb.au to ex

cite discontent, and. certainly stir up tumult ?
’ lit, it real’ "

Bv the Biil of Reform, now before l’ar’.i

speedilv ns possilile ifter, tn propose some elicetaai re
medy for the grievances which were complained of.— 
( Ch ics of hear, hear.'*—This was the

»g *,,iine time back in the quarto rdi- 
l .Madras) of the official reports of the 

cli<der:i to the medV
turn f printed a 
diftcix nt sivgcns
that estai ii>hment, with one from Mr. ibqie, a navy 
aiir/e,>n. of Ins havintr cured ü(»4 i ases of ch -lera

principle upon 
They were ven al hoard ofwhich the Government had acted 

ainced of. the necessity of putting down all vombina- 
tiou# to*rvi";st the law, t was. their duty to *i*piy such 
remedy—( Hear, hear.)

Mr. O’Gunnell expreeod his humble nml hearty 
thanks to the Noble LoJ fur the few obserttttions 
wliivh bo liai just heard, md the more so as those 
which had fallen front a 'Joule Lord elsewhere had 
titled Thousands of the pcope with coUsi.crnation and

Mr. Stanley, in rej
Let’s, said “ The Right ilou. Cvutlvman says 
wnderstands the measures of Ga-vi nmr.-.t will

I letter tu allow it towill it n
to have its litmus or unlit ness fai

•a, without one failure, by the use of nitrous acid, 
led to apply to that gentleman, ml. 

your of him to gi-e me some further exp 
lie Iviiimre 1 me i mined lately with an answer, uudtr 
date of the iOtli in-t.

Mr. Hope stated that the '1f»4 case# of ch-lera spos- 
mmtita alluded to, occurred in the iJt-lj.hin hulk iu 

mhl dnvs. from the 17th to the2t*th ol

ara to us, that

'iirlia- 
iair p.fuf uvt ion of 
elici t, and )>opu- 

w ere to he represented fairly, it w« utd he en
titled to one-sixtecutii part of the whi le iv. m' vr ot the 
Lower house , hut, considering all other .circumstances, 

uber lixed bv the Bill is luuuded on nuson, and

( )n the second I w
bin:shade of•sbad"\vthere i- not the

fere nee.
nient, the metrupulis does not gvt its 
rej-rcseut.ttives. foi if wealth, and int

nml Nurlh-
tu repeal v.ll the lnw# now In force r- luting to Saint 

AtnlrvwsVhiirch In Hi > < Itynf St. Julia, m il for liieiirporiit'iig 
rertiilii |iitiiims IVn hotder- "f til- »ai<l Chuivti, unci of the ««ve
la! ( liuri In", erei td or to be ere- ted in this I’roviuvu, In von, 
nerliim with the t hnrrh of Seatluiiil.

A Hill to pro vide mriUntt tlu- ImvoMotlon Pint sprrmlh'g 
niiilie» of Wvstmurlnnd, (lloncester mid

prvhpnsi(.v,:« arc cutcrli.iucd tl.ut tlicv have l eva dis- 
pused of in a violent maimer.”—N. Ÿ. Doily Ailv.

> .......................... ........>_ Hail Rot fis in Ohio—In u li.-t of t’ e Acts pubiislt-
ced IIV those who had seen **d in the Ohio State Journal, we find that twice

and'!
lH-g.V in the ck'ht day

that X> of the case# were slight, and la-iug met 
- nitrous iu id vnuedy, did 

not run their usual course ; that of the other cases, (K), 
tlu* worst, were 
the disorder in 
descrihe# these <>U eases 
very cold and studded \v 
surl we of marble coldness, sunken eves,

ly to nn discwntioii of Mr. Gro- 
that lie July ; t liai Cx> oi me case.» a 

utd lately hv a dose of tin
ought to be maintained.

Whatever may lie the power with which Earl Grey 
i.i vested for the purpose of carrying Reform, one thing 
at least is sure—the public, much ns they may disap
prove » if certain portions of the Bill, would prefer to 
see all its clause» carried into law, and to trust to time 
nml a Reformed Rnrliument fur the correction of de
fects, to r iking by opposition the jieace oi The country, 
and causing the prolongation of tint state of depres
sion in every branch of trade, which has been the con
sequence of delay.*—Courier; M. 17.

ra
A Hill to reguVP-th- o-rvl-p nf wr'ts of Sri
A Hill to tmivnil mi AH piissed in the fiftieth v»*nr i 

ef Hi» Miji sly King Cvorgv tin* T.iiul, hilltulvil “ 
tlv more vh* > nml -i-mly re-overy of small debts.”

A Hill to niter ftnrt nmet.il nn Act, Inl'tiiled ” An Art to in. 
HU purate «midrv person» by the name of The bfu--UruH*ieick 
File I ’--r-inre 'C-iSI/uiuii.''

A Hill to improve the law relating to Mortgages.
A Hill further to niumul the law-regulating the quoliflrstions 

of Charehwnritens mid Vestrymen In lids l'roviiu e.
A Hill to estuhll-h and regidnte n Kerry and I'ubllc Landing 

nt Indian Town in the County of Nt. John.
A Hill to Ini'oi'purvte sundry perron» by the name of the Kaiul 

John Water I'mnpuny.A HiU further to nuiemt the Art rrlntivo to the Importation 
and !spreading of infei tiuns dlstempvre lit tlie City of fit. John, 
ami to i xteml die provisions thereof.

A Hill further t<> eontlmm mt Art, Intituled " An Art mure 
I'ff—timlly to provide for the support of u nightly NX atch In the

A Hill to amend nn Art, Intitulai " An Art to rm.ienl h'I thn 
laws now lu force for reg'dnlilig and repairing the Highways 
•md Komis, nml for appointing i-onniilsslouers and surveyors of 
nililtwnys In the several towns nml parches in this i rovinee, 
and to "lake more efleetual provision for the seine."

A Hill to provide for niuiiitaining Light Houses in the Usy of
A H'll to continue the Acts relative to streets and highways 

in tin* t ilv nml County of M. John.
A Pill fin i her to amend th- Acts relating tn the firent Hoads 

of cimtiniiiiientiou through the I’roviiire.
A Hill to exteml the pvlvllege of snleninlzlng Marriage to Ml. 

uistorH of certain eoii^regHtlnoH iirthis l’roviiu e, and to make 
further'•egulatioiis on the Mihjvvt, with a siisjieiiJiiig vlaesc.)

A Hill to provide for th • Custom limi'.e LalubllehiuCnt oi New 
Hruuswivk, twith a suspending clause.)

directed against the existence of tt lu ü. 1 be/ ilisiiuct- 
ly to say that the measures of IlisMujesty'a .Ministers 
will lie ilirecte-l to sucurc tho inainhmvva: uf the Pro
testant clergy, h t that thn will he <hu ,-t, 7 /(< t/.ecxtinc- 
tivc i./Vi a si/strni nf tithes." (Loud -livers of hear.)

Mr. Shici said that tlii# explauKtiop was as concise 
as it was distinct, and from this tifne the system of 
tithes was at an en 1. Ilv wascouvimed that nuthiug 
les» would satisfy the people. 11c wished lu see jus- 
lice dr ue to the clergymen, but justice tnu»t likewise 
he done to the people. If the amount of the tithes 
Were to be received by the t»owr.*iiiie«it, ;\n * •*i'i-1,r‘1 
to (rreut uathmal purjiûs s he would consent that the 
first of those purpu-cs shoiiM ho tu mai at am in a.llu- 
fncp, an.l cveu iu sj'leuJ.'Ui", the c»L«'jlisheu veugiuu ul

* In ihe Ho

rating Rail Roads in that Mate, were recently
v Fa. if tin* reign 

An net lorto b«* tiie Imiiati cholera, lie 
as “ marked with blue, skin 
ith gbibnles oi perspired fluid, 
w. sunken eves, sad

incur) .i 
passed.

:
COLON l AL.coutract-

vap, pangs and deep groans, nuise almost 
crptille, ejections of matter which appeared to 
cliyle thrown hack into the bowels, tin re bid 
power to take it up iutothe system." lie adds, 
these recovered by the same treatment as tliu others."

ape goes on to sti.te. that tliere occurred ns 
n August lust, iu four days, from the tftli to 
108 cases of ( liolera iu the bhirynlus hulk, 

iu the Medway, all which he treated in the earns way 
and with the same perfect success, not one single mau 
dying in this instance, or in the former.

The following is the treatment adopted by Mr. 
Hope, who is the surgeon of his Majesty’s hospital 
shi| (.'ntnilu, iu the Med way, for tlu cure of cholera :

*• Ote dram of nitrous m id (not nitric, that foiled 
ermint w uter or camphor mix- 

Ous fourth

be the
"“All

House rf. isseihbly, Halifax,—.A'-ith>U bus bt vn voted 
tu lie divided between Vue différent Districts of the 
Rrovinve, !» r the jir uuotioa ol Education.—Mr. Vui- 
acke presented a ! ill for the appointment of Gotmnis- 
sioners who should revise and amend the practice of 
the Courts of Law iu the Province.—Licenses—It 1 
been fixed that iu future the License tax for the Town 
of Halifax be .£10 per annum, to be paid hull yearly 

nice; lor * Country Market Houses TU ; ail 
persons selling in smaller quantities than a package ot 
cask, subjected to the Lit ense Law; Shop 
(not to sell less than 10gallons) .fc' i. Audi*
Uiililax to pay a license duty of .t'^0 ; and a similar 
duty on all persons selling by private sale from vessels, 
exei ut those coming from British Colonics—A Qua
rantine bill has p.isseji the House.—ills Majesty's 
Council have agreed to a Resolution grunting TV.U0 
to Mr. Whitney, in uid of the Annapolis and St.John 
Steam Racket.—Honk Hill—Mr. Bliss reported front 
the committee of Conference appointed on the Rank 
bill, d lie hon. gentleman said, that his Majesty’# 
Council had agreed to strike out several nmcinimctit» 
licit agreed to bv the House. The amendment pre
venting shnrJiol'Uis in any other Bunk being Direct
or» of the Batik of Nova Scotia, they agreed to alter, 
to ilii eetvrs of any other bank. The amendment res
pecting liability of shareholders, vas explained, to 
mean only as much moro ns the stock held by each, & 
to extend to all cut.cs of loss, except occasioned by lire, 
robbery by persons not in the company's employ, or 
invasion. 1 ho Council required that thu Bank 

ive security to the governtnent, to the amount 
(MX) besides their stock. As regard» d the

Mr. Ho 
lately its i

huh,
Inr. » \vn. — Th fusai h 

of the County of 
R Dllbiill

• ))./.'/ Tithes.—Through n trreat 
Louth ami several other Conn
er. the collcvtiou of tithes has 

• days since, a clergyman, 
to mention, having 

and finding

theKi in A™

who-*** name it is v.ot necessarv 
s. rved nearly - "t processes in his pat 
it impossible to procure a proctor to levy the execute 
called on n troop of dragoon* stationed in the neig 
houthood. to aid the eolhirtion. The dragoons caino 

i inquiring how they were to pro 
rounded by the peasantry, one ol 

Rresbvtvrian, ollcred himself to 
laid been served regularly

is, the lilt for preventing, 
the extcii .ion of the Cholera 
i the 1 jlli of Fvbn 

was brought in an

Licensesof Cum an
may be possible, l 

oi l, was pa«<c 1 oi 
tor ticuliund

meers ill
in Èagi.oi 
»imilar bill 
first time.

Mr. Sailer in tlv* House of Commons, presentt:l n 
petition signed by l(),filiil,in favor of his bill for shorten
ing the hours of hiWofchildmiin tint factories, lie sta
ted, at the same time,from his own knowledge,that tin* 
strong allcgatibu* in the petition of extreme cruelty on 
the part of nvmy masters of factories towards cltilurcn 
were strictly true, and lie shotdd hereafter take the op
portunity to show tli.it the mortality in the large ma- 
mifacturi

'J!'Tload a

ounce of pepjn
tare, mid forty drops oftincture of opium, 
part to he taken every three or lour hours, in a cupful 
of thill gruel. The livllv should be covered with a 
Miecea-»>u of hot cloths, dry ; constant and small sip
ping» if finely strained gruel, or mum, or tapioca. No 
spirit ; no wlue ; vu fetmeutvd liquors, till quite re-
' (Sinied) « THOMAS HOPE, Surgeon."

It will m-t escape attention, that Mr. Hope says he 
w.v foiled by the nitric avid, and that it was thu nil mis 

d so successfully. What is commonly 
i, holding a 
to which it

me), onei.r;to I'll*

whom, a st
the Captain, statin'.» that lie
bv the process__that he ha.l no money, lint that he

his person, nml was ready to proceed to 1 Fin
it t lie officer chose to arrest him. 1 las was

And that he then addressed his Excellency as fol-

" May it fi’rate t/ni:• Fi-r-i.'+nc?/,
“The I ton

thn t est, ami a number of tl 
li is unnecessary to stnl 

was dune, the horses? heads were" turned back again,

ism make u st- 
e that uotlsiugr ten 1er

ug dittiichsfif the country, particularly among 
h, haj l:ova increased by the ineom’i i v.tblv 

el.'' iy amisuIpNing which the children 'tad to undergo.
Mr. Baring tijt iined leave to bring in a bill t ' abo

li!) the |> l from arrest on civil process now en
joyed by mcml. rs of Parliament.

On tiic lôth Ri !». the (’huuecllor of the Exchequer 
announced licit t|e financial year would hereafter begin 
on the 1st of Apdl, instead of January. This arrnuge- 
incnt would prévint any money being voted by Parlia
ment after u part tf tiie expenditure had actually been

au l the clergyman for the ]iro#eut rouiaius without 
his tithe.

Prti >t Burke, of CaFtlcp- llard, gave notice on Sun- 
last from his altar, that on that day loituight a 

•t’ng would be held iu his chapel, 
liions against tin- payment of tithes.

In the county of Donegal several crowds of the 
sintvv, assembled in val ions parts of the barony 
nishmvcti, a lew davs since, ami- having funned a dv- 
term'mation to resist the further payment ot tithes, 
proceeded to the residence of Mr. .Michael Doherty, 
an extensive agent and tithe farmer, in whose absence 
they le it preremptory orders lor hint to refrain Irani 
.•ollcvl’mg tithes or taxes of any kind —and what maki- 
this unlovtuualc circumstance worse i*. thul several o! 
the congregated multitude, exceeding, it is smd, 10,(Kill 

declared tha lithe ihcir rents would be suffi, i-

«i* of A««i*mhty hsvi* mmla nrnrOIni for tli* n-ili. 
itnry a-rvi-i"» uf tiie Pruvliiiv, ni l linv- H|ipri>|>riat-it ■ ill'll fur. 
titer siiiih fur flu* u'lvaiir-m-nt of tli- Imnurtniit ohji*i*ti m*nm- 
ineiut-d rn their :itti**.itio:i liy your lixivllcnry, a# thn litnifed 
►1 at- of tin* pnhlli* IiiihN will ttilmit 

"Amongthe vailmu ohjVrt* munectcil with tlir* w-lfari* of 
the province, which ha* oeciiplcit the ntt* nt'cni of the Lcir'.ln. 
tore, ilmi'iir the prcaeiit aesMiin, the cnilctn'ent of a lull" nellio. 
l ininif Minister* ilinsi iiting fluiii the J>tph|ls|li 4 Cliureh, *o ru. 
Ieinm7e Marriage in their il'spectlvi* ("nngrev «tine with Hhc- 
rnl nml proper pro, i*imi«, w ill lie r-ceivi ii » Ith a high d gr— ef

lu llio Lk'iiti'imlit (iiivmror or "i'-'r,1....i.y.. l»;r-►.■rii.... ..r l:l. ». ir,. , tine tolotiy, min wll form a ili.'tliivutehiugaiHl ulcueing featureI to dissolve the lutnk by l’rocla- in ,.0„r j. xei ilenex ailminl-lratimi.
I have now to pri «-ni to your Kxcellaiicv nn hrhnlf of the 
ifnl Vommnus of New Itriiiiswli k, a Bill lor mlalng • Here.

. . | • nut* 111 this i’ruvliiee ; also nimlry Bills df Supply, to which Î
possibility ol any interim nvv on the part ol the pr- prnv your Kxcellcv.eVs«^-ht ; -hui! th- noucecf A»»... My
vote Bankers, should either of them hold the reins of fc* I p-if-i j> a-Miml that the appropriation | lice.l nt your K*.
Gfivemmmt____Ke/not Jh-imly-A Bill lms he. ». <',*11'„eyMli«p..s!,l will h„ promptly.... If.,Ithi-.lly applied.
introduced into the A*-»f,niblv, and pus.<ed a third That Ilis Excellency was then pleased to give his 
reading, for appropriating the sum of T'-XH) fur ««-.sent to the following"Bills presented by the House, 
three years, to be paid in bounties on the export»- ami which were as follow : 

vp,,‘" tionôf Live .Stock fr.itn the I’roviiu’e to the Wcat Jti- „ _
,!w(i—For a Home .CI, « >x XI. M»cep Li. tiA.~-#truiii \ ,{i„ I'.fappr'-qu-hiH- a pàrt .,'f ri!- public revenue to the pay. 
Boat—A select -committee ol the Atsvtiibly bus re- nicui ef theonliiinn i-rvlr-iof tin* Pioviuce.

led n grant of X-KHl per mm am for five years, iV?'’thr.'lYh.-if'ih vi'iYe'"1 r,'|mlrln,f rn*de m"1
to lie apj rupriiitpd lor the encourage pent of a Steam A Hill t- niipnipriate à part uf the public rcreuue for thei-r.
Boat,to piV between l’ictou and 1’iince Luwurd as- y|ce» therein ineiitiomil.
i... j ' ______ A Bill tu auiliurlac the Isme «if Treasury Deheuture» to tha

ll.M.rrAX, Mardi ‘-10-W Yard__ W, „n!.r. ~ !' '!! ......... -
stand that the reports in our late papers, of Halifax ï'n\f \i i t\'i< < t t ri iu
being made the m iu. ipal deji.-t for tin* Store s and Pro- 1 1,1 I 1 1 1 *
visions for His Ala jo tv’s Sbijia on the North Ameri
can ntnl West India stations, is coniirmed by Letters
received bv the Frolic Racket__In conscqncnco of the
inmuvicd duty that will attend tLi'» nrruiigemciit, u 
Naval Storekeeper isajipoii ti d to ti e Du- k ) ard who 
is also Storekeeper of the \ icltinllimr ; a Boutawain 

1 a l'Crctmni of Ai tiiicvraaic to lie iidrlcd.—J>
Nuw: a,'* di.ami.—A Letter from undoubted au

thority in London, received by the Racket, alatos 
that his Alajestv's Government lmve determined upon 

nr to the Island of Ntiwluutidland u Colonial Lc-

c Bank__The Bill for incorporating the
JinnIt of JSfova-Scotia, lias finally passed the Council— 
and will, wo believe, in a lew days receive his Excel
lency's assent. Though this bill has been subjected 
to some alterations in l oth Houses, we are liappv to 
he able to linn mince, that while these give the I idlest 

iblic—they do null 
1 provisions of " 

taken the lead i

the he ■■■■■■■■■■
known as nitrous acid, is, in fact, nitric acid 
great quantity of nitrous uas in solution, 
owes ils orange colour and fuming quality.

For the real, the remedy resolves itself into dose» of 
fifteen drops of nitrous acid and ten drops of laudanum, 
iu any convenient vehicle, from time to time ; with 
the application oi tlr;/ heat to the belly and feet, and 
sipping of any mild, warm liquid. It might ho desi
rable, where utU dqnls are wuffiviently intelligent, to 
make the mixture at the moment nf its being taken, 
*0 ns to prevent the nitn us ucid from exhausting its 
virtue, in some measure, by its ac tion on the opium, or 
on thr grind or other vehicle, mid weakening accord
ingly its powvi to art u:i tlio animal system.

to enter into re-

ul'll should i: 
of X2Ù 
clause giv 
Commun'
matiou—the Coutu il w 
words Commander in <

mg power 
d<-r in Chit

eve willing to htril.u out the 
href, in tirdcr to obviate the

We believe tint the slate of trade, both in Liver
pool ii’id tltroii; lint the Kingdom, bus become much 
flutter iluring tiic last month. The demand furent ton 
for several we.! » lui been very good, and a cotisidcr- 
olile advance bus 'alien place in prices. The demand 
continues to be biitk urn! steady, ami the stocks arc 
getting unusually >\v.—Liverpool Tunes, Feb. 14.

fries of Cotton at Liverp-ol in tiie 
we-k ending February 11, uniuuuti-J to *24,472 bales. 
—Tlio import tho same week was 7U7 bales.

Major General Lorendo Moore lud shot Mr. Miles 
Staps lion iu a dud, fought near London ; the latter 
gentleman, though dangerously wounded,was not dead. 
A lady was tho cause of the misunderstanding be-

liotiSv*of I), A. OoMi-vlimliH A Co. Of Loielu», 
unped payment on the 13th uf E< bruavy.
It va3 reported that Captain Warrington liml been 

c l to he cashiered ; but that the Court iiad re
commended him to tv.crcv.

Till) affairs of Belgiuu and Holland i 
to be in a fair way ol being adjiv.-tcl, 
consented, according to letters Iront St. Rclcrsburg 
to the ratification ot the 24 Articles.

At Paris all is tranquil, and the rise in the French 
funds is a favourable symptom, The Austrian troops 
it is said, are again about to evacuate Romagna.

Tha Duke of Sussex, on introducing in the House 
of tiie medical institutions of Lon-

persov.s, 
unt Onto in or QrAU.vNTiM.—Brown rig?, nn Enir- 

iislimnu, who wrote a book on the means ol 
mg the jdagiir, nays thn 
bv the vTiictiniii in t 
llistotv of. tin- Itcimhlic of Ah 

hose ti

T'ue uliovo is n mere specimen of the accounts which 
have ‘Appeared for some time past in the Irish papers. 
The people are evidently ripe for bloodshed, and the 
Government have no other alternative than the abo
lition of the tithes or a resort to a gv 
to enforce their collection.—More th 
Catholics and Dissenters will no 1< 
taxed to support the clergy of a (_ 
only about l,000,0UO adherents.

GaNr.cn. — We have till* pleasure, *n-s the T.nndoti 
Courier of Feb. 17th, of announcing that an import
ant decision has been come to in a conference of the 
representatives of the Five Great Rowers on the sub
ject of Greece. It lias been resolved to put r..i end lo. 
tiie disturbed state of that country I y -«tnlilishing u 
regular form of Government under t1 c direction ol a 
Const i'utionnl So vet

quarantine was first established 
lie year IW. Le Bret, in Id» 

public oi \ vnice, tells us that the 
chose tlirce prudent persons 

be best menus uf
preserving health, and to lay the result of their pro- 
.*ecdink# before the council, i ne pmgue which broke 
•nit atevwiuJs, in 1478, rendered it iirccssn 
a mie pcriimtient
account, a peculiar magistracy oi tarée nouic 

ud iu 1483. As these were not aide 
the ping
posedIpun them, in ivy I, ofinipl'isMiing 
whom ciif.iphiiiits mighi he b dircd, nml 
ting them to death ; and ill I.it 
fioni the detmiiinalion <d" 1 licit 

'i heir prim
• hi/iircttoH, i reeled in certain places, at 

tfisliuini from the city, and ii| which it was tc- 
qiiircil that all per 
iiispcvt-d parts, 
by the law. Th 
ged tu show .. 
brought nluUtf with him 
of I'm
pei‘b1itiuus uutiuiib with regard

commem
nlliotij of

eatniHit and cuumil in l 
-m they ordered to

.•tiger cuiisei 
Iiunh which

investigate the best me 
o lay the result of the

. counts
that,h, rendered it necessary 

s should be adopted, and ot 
gist racy of three noblemen was

thattw
The 148.1 

mss of the disease.
THE CITY WATCH.

A fit. Camfkon,—As an inhabitant of Saint John, 
deeiron-» of its sa'el y and prosperity ; I rorgvi.tulnle 
yourself and my fellow citizens generally, upon the 
•uiTCssfid nud rapid progress daily mul ing by tho 

(‘ it : :: imictm't its, and 1 feel conlidnit 
Members ami Friends of tha 

Tcmm rattce .Society, and eveii tciiipcrule drinkers «<» 
rallv.i, (ilrmikards liavo no moral percept inn, or they 
would cease to be such,) will be tr.ia h gratified pi wi !l 
ms led an ndditional guaruntee !» r tin* safety of their 
Rroperty, when I inform you that last evening, tha 

itwiu of the Watch, Roman1 Roiibutfon, Fsqiiire, 
came forward to s-T the laudaldc cxttu.plu to his men, 
and subscribed the Rules of the Temperance Society, 
as an act of duty, at which time also, all the 
-1er his charge as Watchmen, namely, Georgo Thnnin- 

Willinni Kiik, 
tho praiseworthy exam

ple of their lender.—'I be vigilance which has Leon ob
servable in tho City Watch since Mr. Robertson had 
charge of it, will Ik* morn fully secured hv this act, 
which should be rewarded by public approbation, and 
if poss'lde, by r.n addition to the monthly wares here
tofore given—and while upon this subject I cannot 
but r< commend the propriety of making it n Condition 
in employing tnen to work upon the streets or wlimi

tin' "funds of the public are expended, that they ho 
all of |hem Ti 
spirituous liquor 
1-v them, while at «

-ul

to stop 
Tifnl office was im

pôt plî* ngahit't 
even of put- 
il- vlnrcil that 

ju Urcs them should 
burliness va* I ho in-

the past

mpear, at last. 
Runia having

TKMci-.a/.x 

that thu ronscieutiousun. and for this purpose an ol- 
n ade to a

lp;d
cell

be m- appeal, 
sjiwction of thebefir of the crown has been 

Rrince of high mental quali
young German 
ml uuldmi i-licd,(nations a

tod, will accept the ollVr.— 
u)idcv.*tai|d, l ave pur- 

guanmleo for his stuhilily and for tin* aeilurv ol 
adopted country from tin* Five Grout Rowers, 

the wish to place Gr*
, ere long, the iqtiuence »lio ouyht 
u of nations.

■diaractcr, who, it is 
The Greek Alnnarr! 
feet

i mvrehaudise cvmi'ig I'mm

also obli-

ed thatthuspaeo 
from Home #n- 

Letit.—Jluhmann.

should ( r-lil
I'lie captain of every ship xv *. a 
them thu bill of health which

Ri <»l
who are unanimous m

tr days being chobcu, origiia 
tiuus uutiuiib with vc-janl to

cf Lords, a petition 
don for legalizing anatom led di.-sevti ms, stated that 
lie himself Icid directed in his will that his body should 
be delivered to the surgeons for dissection.—Example 
before Free 

An order

condition to exercise, 
to possess in the sculi men un-

William Ackers, George Hume. 
John Gaddis, followed

Pmvrn'. V..—Pun Pedro sailed rvnm Bciieislc on 
the Kith j,'eb. for 1 <m ira in the FI Reynhti d-* Ror- 
tiigal, .34 guns, and men uenmipanivd by the Don
na Maria Seconda, 44 guns, ami 1UÜ nu n, one corvette, 

. having in all l,ûl!U troops on board, 
tne squadron were to follow imiiieduitcly. 
and troops are provided with (> Ul'mitbs 

provisToris. The laud part of the expedition consists 
of Cue following ; 8,iH/0 of the ex|*ciiitioiiury troops, 
well dis; iplin- -1 and well iippoiiitcd, and usBcinbled at 
Ti n-eira ; 2,.>V-0 mm. recruited on the coutiiiiut, and 

e shins Jilted out for the c\p«- 
ishuil by tho lloet ; ÜUU Ror

..'i’"'mipnir the value 
i ol whi( h, the grill!e- 
in tin* creation of this 

establishment, an*, we believe, perfectly satisfied. We 
tru**t that the Bank will soon go into operation—and 

it of its affairs

semril V to the plllili 
of the bill : willi the

Tr rat nu: IlrmtcANK—I-UK) lien lost.— A terril-lu 
gale, i.r Tyjihoon, oeenrvcd al t 'aiiloii, on the 2 Id ;-cp- 
temher. An official return romiiiu.itvatvd to thu uu- 
Ihoritif « at. Canton, states that alter it was past, one 
thoiiMasilfoiir hundred uinl Jive dead bodies were pick
ed up along thu coast.

been received at the Custom House, 
from the Lords ol the Council, that clean Bills ol 
Health are not to be issued to ves -ids clearing out from 
tlio port of Loudon, uud that it should be stated in the 

s that cases of ( .’liolera have occurred iu Loudon

bmen who
a:nl two trail») 
'i he rest of th tl-nt tin* pro-lent ami aide mamigniiei 

will answer the expectations of it* friends, nnd disap
point ils enemies.—Aorarrolirtn, March 28.

NaIJ.s.—l/i.n.e jhl/inifurNne.,— We have beside us 
imen* of verv hniidsume cut nails, nianulsc- 

ut their vstul-lifih- 
ure finely form- 
qniility. The 
h went Li! our

LU! i he vessels
The cent!*1 board of health at Ju-lburgh have offi

cially aunoiin- ed that the ch-d 
mice nt Harwich. There ha 
deaths since the .‘il instant.—•'

_ _ _ _ _ UNITED STATK'i.
Isurlh Eastern Jiouuthin/.—Tin.* following resolu

tion, u few days since, \vn:> passed by thu Legislature 
of M.tiui, in secret session.

era lias made its npp 
el been 11 eases an 
(jilustjow Chronicle.

We are extmr.- ly sorry to announce that this np- 
jmlling discute broke out with virulence yesterday 
morning at Maryhiil, Kelviudock.—lb.

1 a

tu red
ment on the North West Asm. 
vd, nml, we mi lcrslund, r-f exci 
tnaVTinery, « hich has been evi cted wit 
nml ps'•r,nsl, dm in/ the p: -t six months, is very eillci- 
vnt nml cmripletc—and will I urn out about 20 cnr.V« 
per dav. 8i:,vcs are dr< •**c-l I v ma-d inci) i.l»«<—ntnl 
the ciks ivl.ith are lo contain the nails are time form
ed p.t tJc rr.nnufm Inry. Vt e are not certii*u wlietlicr 
these useful article- cun 1-e wniuifitvlured in tliis Rro- 
viiico at a rate irifliciimfly low to supvrstdt* these im
ported—but Messrs, i.axxsons lmve trie-1 the 
meat on a Ivnidsornç scale, and xve hope they w

h.evcrtd lots lmve, xve mi-icr- 
d to the West Ill-lies—lh. 
llowitiir division of the sum 

of .t‘L0,C<X), voted I-r th - service of the Ronds and 
Bridge a, lias been agreed to by lb« I lot am of Assem
bly :—Git it Roads, .(‘10,080—Cross Ronds, I Ivlifax, 
.(.'7.00—C- 'i besti r, .i’7 f — Piet on, i!7(.:0—Cumbcr- 
latfil, £fi.;0—11,infs, £71 f--Kings, 744—Ronds in 
C pe Breton, .t’-JOCO—Sydney, .C7fL~»— - Annapolis. 
,f',7.)— Shelburne, 41773—Lunenburg, A‘712—Queens 
.f'ttfl__ lh.

spCVIlli
hv Mi W.K R. Lawsi L ranee men, or at any rate that art 

1 supplied or permitted to bu tued 
•ork. By such menus, the Authn- 

st pnrticulnr duty it is to rounlcunnce 
economy, and to frown with marked 

rv habit which l.n*

sent to 1 ernnra by t!i 
dilion ; 3<-0 .Marinos furu 
tiigue»c volunteers.

N.U’I.rs, Drc. oO, ls;U.— Eruption of Vesuvius, 
Sfc.—After the lava from Vesuvius, on the side* from 
Pompeii, had ceased to flow for nearly two months, 
and thu'volcano, with the occasional eruption of » 
thick smoke, had been tolerably quiet, we were sud
denly aluniied on the evening of Christmas day, by 
seeing a con-hler-lde stream of lava flowing n the 
h:i".iiitain towards NhjJu, or ir.firu pr.-pcily I’ortiei, 
precisely on thu way 1-y which tr.i- vlu-r < usually dvs- 
11 nd from thu hwoii.igc Salvatore. Previously, in 
thu morning, we Jiud remarked cimimstyncis which 
ccuim d t.y progiu)»tieiire this event. Duringthewhoh 
’• y, to/ i ntire declivity of the mountain hud Lem cm 
viioped in a di use fog, which remained stationary,u,,,) 
proved tn lie the smoke from the streaming ltivu, thui 
became visible at tli- ajiprnaeh of evening.

( In tin* first evening, ihe stream reached the valley

S
/,v»,./ce.i, That ii'-on tin*up; uiiitii»"!* by Ib-i J»r<*>-i|ti-*i* cf tin* 

L i in*il f tuti’i, a- a ihTmi/i -r i"T*onn i« ,"iiii*r i.itu ti.-*.*»» I.»i)*•»• 
with tiii i Met- fur lh* ivi; hini-ut, by th; h.ili ; Viii-
li.f| .■iiH*-*, -I her rluitu t- *uiil ivrrit-irx, a ml far th ■ <■< *:i ui
tin* .jia ortiel»,ill thereat, on liiv line p.iri, nml inrun iin.| lc mil 

if ..r. Hi: tin' -.il—rp,-i‘t; an-l u-.liei* tlvm-f brlmr t
ini.’nln t-'l lh.* (..-verie r. I’m fiay.-rimr vith the llilvie 
Vniilii.il, lie mill he I* hereby HUlllH.'l-eit mill 
l-aiKl tl-ri'i! ( ifiiiiiiLila.yri mi tin* |mVt all 
)/:ile, I., h'-iit XV’illi Hiirli ).. r-an ai pel —ns -a i-pp
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a'l tile M'*.! -I Ilf'». . . . . . . .  1 WII-1 liav -o ".
tv........ li.e-le til puruilUliVV ol tllli «leov.vv,
la th- 1.1 ^;-l .tine af hi* far ll(i|ilc*;.l -S' li ji . liail ; liait, III). 
I ill *.urh Mgrevpient or (i -'utytii* *<» Mi'miitted ta nml apan ve-l 
;.y the l.vgi lain re of Main.-, n«»t li iii tr iierein •—iitalne-l .shall lm 
e-ii.ti't'i-l in any way, I». Illlplylllg ill-' a seul al iIII- Mme la the
Inn. of iia'cali-ry ................. .. by die Arbiter, or I-- lliv rififit
,,l the Oeaeriil (...»eraali tit la it-1 -i Ilctioiith.ltLut' im,ti ltd
al (la) liiiu ib'juiLfil iu lilt* treat > al 1 » Ni.

steady babils and

* pauperism.p(
The Rif.-rm Hill denounced by the L< n'h n Courier. 

It in now announced by the immediate friends ol the 
Premier, that tliere is" m-t thu slightest ground for 
alarm in the visits of certain leading Anti-iielurmer#

Llano!.

lo emit 
that tbev pi 
being *• a
' "April TI,

a» n tcml-mcy 
x\ ill best ^Lc‘V 

i' proper spirit of tbc-r oflue—by 
il doers uud a praise to them that 

A CITIZEN.-

upon eve
rtv and want.—

l*«.||iit**.!i'.i, la ap- 
ia liuhnll af tills a terror to cv

Majesty ; that Earl Grey has received a curie 
.r, and that all that lie may think prop- r to coiui- 
11 be adopted. We hope this is true lo the letter, 
is not to bo believed that Earl Urey, ul'houtjh he

ii'»i*l *
Tïi S3_0 H M E31VJKIS.with encouru!'< ment 

btaud, been nlreit 
Road Mom.y

tic’r. l unwisely pcrhujis in the Jirst instance in Jiro/ihsini/ 
a bill of so extensive, and yet ul the seme time jo parUnt 
a chenu-ter, will advise the King to any hV p that 

of hi» crown, or ti.e in

ly shipper 
---Till! to 'i’lruay, A run. 0, 1832,

would compr imiàu the dimity 
tegrity of monarchical institutions.

if it xvere possible to return to the slate of things 
which existed when the Dul.e of Welliii/lo 
that raslt declaration against oil Reform which drove 
him It ont office, and plunged the country into confu
sion, xve should any Unit the Lord» would do n-ell tu rc- 

bill in which t'ai re are so many penalties, 
li.n'.tics. A bv.Uu' Dill by Jar 

thj' <J' L r 11 John llussill niLjht hare lin n bn n jirojir.sed, 
t'-e principle ot enlrmu hinement might have been made 
more extensive than it now is, with a tnu-h fairer 
pun tipi-.* o i* <11 j :"r:i tirti liOfiTliu l ; and wit liouGlyi. ending 

low in tiie sonic of suffrage as X'I0 IiousehobJcrs, a 
iicricial tl.: live slrnigtli might have been bad, iu- 
ii.:v all the wealth, iiit-dligi n o, and, imliract!y, al! 

• imluntrv of the country. Without nlafiuinjf the 
timid; < r givin-.f a pluusildu grot m J for opposition to 
tin* interested, the elective »y»tcm n.i,.-l.t have lictu 
equally p ;;*irlui‘ but more rt hi-.i hilde tlian it will bt 
■j idvr the New Bill, an 1, above nil, it might have been 
her from the imputation of patlii.lily.

Bu; '- l it iv-t be overlooked, iu uelinou

Accounts from tho Mother Country, down to the 
I Tilt February, have this week reached us by xvny of 
New-York. The mort important piece of intelligence 
u, thaï the terrible Asiatic Cholera lui» broken out in

The Tariff.— It will lie pern-wed in the brief akrtch 
of iliv proceedings on Monday last, in the V. States 
Senate, that that body have rejected [24 to IhJ Mr. 
1 t.yneV. amendment to Mr. (‘lay's Resolution, v. hid) 
has occupied the* principal attention of the Senate for 

of Atrip del < av;.!:.i, v.hicii !. •■■> ;.i the foot oi tin «bp );isi ,Wo inoiuhs, and l!icy have also rejected Mr. 
mountain. On the 2d day, the 2dlh, it ii-adc a turn Forsy ill’s trot ion to refer il to the (.'oii'iniiice on Ag- 
lowards the riglit,as seen front this place, ill tin 
t ion towards lie* inn ; the hermitage lies on i he right am! 
will therefore escape. It appears that it llmvs in tin 
enormous he-1 of the lava ol J822,and will, it i» hoped, 
expend itself in it before it reaches the vineyard*.—
But should it just lon/'cr than the preceding one oi 
tin; opposite side, jt limy possibly ecca-n'ti much da
mage, ui the vineyards are h.-rc much nearer to the 
miter. This .stream has net bmi «eeompatiie'l lq

Eotnlon. It Bii hlcnly appeared in the Great Metrop
olis nn thu 12th February, nml by tlio 17th of tho 

ttl) rases nml 14 deaths
>*- « 
lu.iiic.H and lri’i than Timmonth, there lia-1 hi 

infection at that timo had not extended lieyoml tho 
parts of the city occupied hy thn shipping—Wapping, 
an l Limuhoiisp, on ono side of the River, anil 1 Loti'

Ll he, Southwark, and Lambeth, on tho other 
has also CHlahlisliod itself ill Edinburgh, Glasgow, and 

mis other places in Scotland where it hud not bc- 
1'lie accounts of ils progress will

LDOV IN VIA L LM.1SL Y 1CKE.
HI>USE OF ASSEMBLY -Fai;pi:nicion. 

Tiidny, March t).
Mr. Wycr, from the (’ommittee, apjiointcd to wail 

1 lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with

Tu- votes arc -Iccirtvc of the sentiments olrieidtui'c.
i In: Senate on I'u- main question, and in favour of jid- 
lu rilig hi- the pi'otvciivc-nyslric. 'I hi», we u|-prc- 
hcml, will sett I • the qi. *iion decidedly, at hirst I’m the 

nimi, that rhEjiroteetjve system i« tin; fnn- 
We upprehi'iiil that 

iIk* “cntim-Mit of th" 1 !o'i**e ol VctireaeiitativeH is ? till 
atmnger in favor of the aystvln, i.tiJ that it will be 
permanent.— llot ton paper.

The Rhib.delphiu Inquirer siiy#—Mr. Farcy will, 
•n a lew day», piddiuli a pan-pl )• t on tl-c 'Vui ill Quc»- 
•i.ni, “ being an inquiry Win ther mi aniicablc umiugc- 
inciit ii m l | riic lifitl'h) lietwi eii the frivu-ls ai»il eiic- 

of tlu' i miff, and the »ugi/u.stiou ol a pluiu, simple 
pian ol cm.ipruinirv, whereby eoneilialiMi 

hue, without any matcrinl n jury to the 
yet the. objections of the 
ti u purmalieueu of the

t

dament ul prineipht'of the nai’..mHu the AddresH of the I louse, relative to the iippimilmviil 
of u Deputÿ Treasurer of Grand Mana’i, reported, that 
they had attended to that duty nirl that his Exccilcn- 

plcined tn say, that lie would comply with the 
wishes of the House, provided it did not interfere with 
any previous arrangement.

On motion of Mr. Parlclow—Rc.-olvcd, that the 
Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen ami Commonalty of 
the ( ‘ity of St. John, complaining of improper ohrtrtiti

the harbour of St. John, and olln r matters 
therein set forth, he referred lo a Select Committee, 
to report at the next sesaion hy Hill <u otherwise.— 
Ordered; that Messrs. Purtclow, Ward, Kimicnr, Bar- 
low, Simomls, N ail, ami Chaiidhr, do compose the 
said (

love liven known 
he found in another part of our paper.—Tlio Jirj'nnn 
Dill wns still in thn lower Home, where it lia-1 undor-;:r*y, unless very partial, eruptions from ihe n; l. r 

though some persons allirm that they have heard di ll was sup|>oiu*d that itsgone much alteration. 
remains would finally emerge from the Commons inThus we have every night iton,.lions at this place, 

t-eene before us, to behold which alone would repay ti
vi.-it f-> Naples. -------

■em ery of a ven subterranean i ihj.—They wrili 
Naples ii'i-b r dutu of Jan. 17th, that 1'roii 

uni, in s archill*.' for ciirioiiCe.i between \ csiivius 
d Ron peii, din overcil a new t ity 1-urieJ under the 

B e lmve nmv llcrnilem iiiii, Ro 
Ida, mi l this fourth city. The new city 
tin; cinders of tli- Voh 

L- tl- is Ironi RuhTn

V./i, in y the
i.ijeitilirs, and irrci/ularities --{the Reform Bill, 

id in it which a Reformed Rur-
nbout ten days, nnd then he scut to tho Lords, to bn 
further dissect(dl 
helievvd to hr a Ministerial paper, and which has sup
ported Earl G UK Y from the beginning of hi# carorr, 
has suddenly shewn hostile colours au-1 com» out with

turd ruiionulthat, t hvic ii nothing li 
li.t;:,i'!il would not, in its vei

'I'lic Loudon Courier, generallyDulu st »cs»lon correc l,coti-y i
• can bu in- real injury to the country 

uf th-' Bill compared with the evil» 
Wo are not now in

ouiy take p
munul'ucti.rihg ii,len »t. hi. . 
imllilitir#, vx no really wish 
L nion, may be ojiviu.vd."

The. Soiilheiii Stotes.—'I’lir symptom# nf discontent 
att.be M-atli, (riiy» the N. ) - rk Evening Rost) lire 
every day growing i.iuru and more s-'i iom atid general, 
and nu Irii nd to his countrÿ can look xvillimit alarm 
at the relation in xxld- h theV iioxv Htiitld ill various re
spects tovvar-R tl-c General Government 
party in the I nite-i .Slates which im 
to lie in keeping alive l lie cause# of 
it* supplying it with fresh pmvocutixi » 
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